HOW GREAT YOU ARE

Music and Words by Pat Sczebel and Joel Sczebel
Inspired by "How Great Thou Art" by Stuart Hine (1949)

1. Our God is great the Father of creation. His splendor fills the earth. The glory of life was crushed for our rebellion. My galaxies can't help but shout. My soul must sing.

2. The light of life was washed for our rebellion. The light of life was crushed for our rebellion. The light of life was washed for our rebellion. The light of life was crushed for our rebellion.

3. Our King will come with trumpet blasts resounding to the fallen. He came with power to save. The claim His blood washed bride.

4. He'll take His angel's sword and crush it in an instant faith will turn to sight. He'll take His angel's sword and crush it in an instant faith will turn to sight. He'll take His angel's sword and crush it in an instant faith will turn to sight. He'll take His angel's sword and crush it in an instant faith will turn to sight.

5. His promise to the fallen. He made flesh God with God's promise to the fallen. He made flesh God with God's promise to the fallen. He made flesh God with God's promise to the fallen.

6. The sound of the skies descends in His glory and the thundersings_ His praises the thundersings_ His praises the thundersings_ His praises the thundersings_ His praises.

7. The sound of the skies descends in His glory and the thundersings_ His praises the thundersings_ His praises the thundersings_ His praises the thundersings_ His praises.

8. The sound of the skies descends in His glory and the thundersings_ His praises the thundersings_ His praises the thundersings_ His praises the thundersings_ His praises.

9. The sound of the skies descends in His glory and the thundersings_ His praises the thundersings_ His praises the thundersings_ His praises the thundersings_ His praises.

10. The sound of the skies descends in His glory and the thundersings_ His praises the thundersings_ His praises the thundersings_ His praises the thundersings_ His praises.

11. The sound of the skies descends in His glory and the thundersings_ His praises the thundersings_ His praises the thundersings_ His praises the thundersings_ His praises.

12. The sound of the skies descends in His glory and the thundersings_ His praises the thundersings_ His praises the thundersings_ His praises the thundersings_ His praises.

13. The sound of the skies descends in His glory and the thundersings_ His praises the thundersings_ His praises the thundersings_ His praises the thundersings_ His praises.

14. The sound of the skies descends in His glory and the thundersings_ His praises the thundersings_ His praises the thundersings_ His praises the thundersings_ His praises.

15. The sound of the skies descends in His glory and the thundersings_ His praises the thundersings_ His praises the thundersings_ His praises the thundersings_ His praises.

16. The sound of the skies descends in His glory and the thundersings_ His praises the thundersings_ His praises the thundersings_ His praises the thundersings_ His praises.

17. The sound of the skies descends in His glory and the thundersings_ His praises the thundersings_ His praises the thundersings_ His praises the thundersings_ His praises.

18. The sound of the skies descends in His glory and the thundersings_ His praises the thundersings_ His praises the thundersings_ His praises the thundersings_ His praises.